
"riverkeeper @ptrf .org" 
<riverkeeper @ptrf .org > 

01 /14/2009 03:50PM 

To Rebecca Fox/R4/USEPAIUS@EPA 
cc 

bee 

Subject lettter to DWQ re 401 
History: ,p This message has been replied to . 

Hi Becky, Exemption 6 rersor tctl ;r IVa<-1 

Just tried to call, but got your message. I'm at home, if you get a chanc e before 4:30, can call at f not, I will try to catch you tomo rrow o r Friday-- I'm in the office both days. 
Attached is the letter we sent to John last week re: PCS request for 401 modification . 

Thanks, 

Heather 
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J ·;(I Electronic JJail allill'.S. Alai/ 

\fr. John l>orw:: 
'\ .( ·. Div1sion of \\ater ()uality 
!650 Mail s~:rvice Centc.:r 
Ralcigh.l\.C. 2769lJ-1650 

January 6 . .2004 

Rr.:.· {'( 'S Phosphate Mine E1.·pansion. Beau/(Jr/ C'mmt)· DH{J •;.!OfJH-Of\6?( renion 2. 0. USA( '1:· Action ID :Vo. 200/ Jf)f)IJ6 
Dear Mr. Dorney: 

Pleas~ accept these comments on the 401 Certification. No. 3771. i~sucJ to PCS Phosphate on Dl'cember 5. 2008 and the company's subsequent request that the 401 be rescinded and modified. We submit these comments on behalf of the Pamlico-Tar River 
hmndation ( .. PTRF'' ). 1 \Ve appreciate the opportunity to provide input during the 40 I process. 

Condition 7: Bufkr t-.1itigation 

PCS has been unable to demonstrate that it can adcquatelv compensate for ~ 
substantial butler impacts under its proposed mining alternative.- The company projects that it will fall more than I 00 acres short of the butler mitigation required under th~: rulcs. 3 Thus. any buffer mitigation proposal by the company should bl: carefully reviewed for compliance with the rules and future mitigation proposal~ shoultl initiate an opportunity for puhlic rcvww. 

-1 he Tar-Pamlico Buffer Rules require that buffer mitigation take place "closer to 
lhc estuary than the impact" for whil:h the mitigati<>n is rcquired. 4 PCS has nPt 

:\\'.:do not. h\ :-uillttllltng tb~.:sc Ct>mrncnts • .:ouccdt: an~ nftlw issues raised tn our Orlj!lflai .:omrnenh on 
P('S''i 40! Ct:rtiticallon appli<.:atHmthat Wt' ~uhmittd on Jul) 7. 2008 PCS's prop<~st·J protrct will 
~rgntfit:aml' <k-grc~dt: tilt: ayualrc environment and cannot he adequately mrtigatt:d, a.< C\id•:nn:d h\ It:,_· 
<..Pnrpan: · s rnd)Jilt> to tinJ sufll.:i.:nt h:Jltcr 111 itrgation .md subscqu,·nt rt:ilall~:c vn lullm:: rct:ulatlll \ 
_-hang.;.,_ 
· \:L· Lm 1rt •ll!Tll:nla; ~' Lll,;tg.:mc:nl C\>llHIII~sinr, - W akr <)ualll) l ·onllll illcc I'\ ·s Ph<>,ph,Hc L' oll!p.Jm. 
inL ru.Jut:sl tor Mar"r \,11/«IH.:c ll·nm the I ar-l'am Butl~T kuk·s (St:pl 111, 2fi0X · fd 
' I'-,\\;\. .. \C IJ2B .026111ol. The rule~ al~o require that lhl.' miti!-!atron be a~ do.\L' to tl11.· Jo,:all<>n ol ll<c· 
:nlp<~ll a' lt:a'lhiL IJ. lln:~c dud! reyum;m...:nts arl jPincJ \~ith an "anJ_·· mJh .. arm,: :.t:p~trall.. rurp'"", 

"~· ,... ' 



Jt.:mtmstra~<:J that 1t.s mitigation mt:t:t'i that rL"quin:menL Nnr CPli!J it. sirKt the mainm:

nfhuft~r impa.:1:-; ar~: locat.:J adjac-..:nt tu the L'::-.lU3f) in th-.· \.('PC and BonPcrtPn tr.,, :~ 

and the maiorny or its prnpus\.'d 2.3 .2 acrl'S of buller mlligation all' farth-.-r fwm tt:l 

l'amlicu Ri,·-.:r than those tract:->.' In the 41il. DW(I ac..:~:pteJ this au-.:agc of tnJti~:llhl!1 

\\ ithoul .:onJitilln. app~Ircntly in rdiancc on a Jran policy st:Jtcmrnt rekast:d lor p:1f-i1... 

~.~ommcnt on D...:ccmhcr -t 2008.~> That Jrati pulicy stak's that <my mitigation sHe \\ i1!1m 

thl' same eight dig11 hydrologic unit as the proposed impal.:l satistil.'s the ruk · s 

rcquirl'llll.'nl that hufli:r mitq,;ation he located doscr to the \.'stuary than tlw impact Sit•.: 

DW() is acccptin!l comments on that policy until January 23. 200\J. ShoulJ that poiic) 

h: modified in response 1o ~:ommcnts. be l()und unlawful as rulcmaking. or ollll'f\\i~l.' 

altered. PCS Phnsphate·s proposed mitigation would be unlm\lul anJ the cnmpany·s 

mining impacts \vould ha\c to he restricted to comply with state Ia\\. The 40 l shouiJ 

rctkct the uncertainty surround in!! the portion of accepted bufkr mitigation that rdil's on 

this draB pnlicy and must conJi1ion the 401 on aYt)idancc ofbuih:r Impact.-. dq'·-Iid<:nl on 

that po!Jcy mtcrprctation until it is tinalizcd. Further. to ensure clanty. DWQ Stl\Hlld 

refrain from n:issuing the 401 until comments on the draft policy arc rec~.:ivcd and 

rcvicv.cd and thc poliq is finalized or n:scindcJ. 

The 401 Certification's huffcr mitigation requirements should be turthcr revised 

to providc for public review and comment nf PCS's anticipated proposals for flexible 

buffer mitigation if such a progmm is approved ami implemented. As the 401 is currently 

written. no public notice would be given ofPcs·s submission, or DWQ's approval, of 

tkxihlc buffer mitigation measures. Any proposed mitigation. h) t1cxiblc buffer 

mitigation or other means. which wa'i not included in PCS's application for this 401 must 

trigger public notice and include an opportunity for public comment. 

Pcs·s Propo-;cd l\Jmlilications 

The remainder of these comments will focus on the modifications propost:d by 

PCS on Dec.:rnb~.T 19. 200!<. These proposed moditications '>\nuJd JKl only increase th;! 

1 mpact~ to the nutionall y sign i lie ant natural heritage areas on the Bonncrtnn tract. they 

would rcdu~e monitoring for deleterious effects of mining. As such. DWQ should not 

<Kc~;pt PCS · s prPposed modifications. 

[>( '.\' failt:d to ad~tfllatdy dcscrihc a f>wmcrton corridor !hat d(}(:S nnf illclucle minmg ore 

In ConJition 9 of the 401. D\\'() required PCS to transport equipment from th<.: 

northern end ot the Bonncrton tract to the southern end nf the Bnnnerton tract throu~h a 

surbce corridor not to ~:xcccd 250 t:.-et in width. PCS ohjcl:tcd to that conditi,m. daimin~ 

that it would cost apprnximatdy ~6 million to extract minmg cquipment fr<m the 111llll' 

hl·nch. walk the \.'quipml.'nt through the surface cotTidor. and then open the southem mttK 

plt. In an dt(lrt h• acLount for thusl: l:O:>ts. yet hasten n:damation of the corridnr s'' a~"' 

i !·IS. Appl'IiJL\ I ;t: -

1 h.: ··wnrkll1~ Dr;:!\" ntctnurandum \.kscribmu this mtcrptdation and .::all for commcnh '-'J' mdu.ku 111 

1
, •\\ t}., !>t.:c.:mheJ -1. 20tiX puhlK twti~.:c <tnnnunccnwnl ~~:nt to the .w I Water !)u;1hty (\::rttli"l!ton f\h1 1!\: 



not degrade tlw sigmlicam natural heritage area. P IRF n.·cornrm:nJl'J that PCS c\al~I<Ill' tilL· practH:;Jhilit~ ()f c:.xtenuing thl' mitll.' hcnch. but not mining. through tlh: ~·urnJor. I>\\ I) reljllcstd th<~t PCS include a Jiscu~sion nl that rccommt:ndat!On in tb response tP 
the -WI on lk~.:L·mher !h. 200l( PCS's tlippant dismissal of the rcct•mmcndation JP\.'" uot prmiJL· :JJ,:quJll.: informattun for D\\'(1 to modil'y anJ n.·issuc the -WI Ct'rtilicatton. 

PCS s rcsp{JJ1<;C to tht.: rt:qucslL'd .:orriJor fails to pn)\iJc an) usctullnltmnaliPn. PCS noks that t I) utility corridors \\ill still be rcyuircd and that 121 c.\t.:Lnation width \\ill he more than 250 lcct across 7 
Based on those statements, the comrany concludes th<ll ··there is mi ntmal diflcrctll'e between I its prekrrcd mining corridors I and tbc P J'RI ~.:onccpt. ... \ But that condusion is insufticicnt \\ ithout factual support. Th~: .:om pan_:, laii~:J to srccz(v the width of a pit required to relocate equipment. a fact it pro,·iJcd for tls rrckrred mini11~ .:orridor routes." That width is almost certain to be substantial!.\ narrowt:r than the pit necessary to allov. mming. 1

'' since the Jraglincs used to mint.' orL' arc kss th;:~n 70 fed widc 1 1 but rc4uin: a mine bench nearly 600 kL'I \\ide 111 opcratt'. 12 A' noted in the FJJS. thl' bucket wheel excavators an: usl'd to reach the mine bcm:h.:' Therefore. the operational requirements of the draglincs arc irrelevant for calculating th!..' width of a corridor intended for c4uipmcnt relocation rather than ore cxtmction. J>( 'S · :> rcfus'-11 to calculate the width of the corridor, and the corresponding acreage ot SNI !A a\·oidcd. must hl~ explored and the ·WI must not issue until the company pnnides a rcasonabh! dcsaiption of this corridor. 

f'( ·:-.;must monitor impacts to alllrihularies impacted hy the min inK proass. 
DWQ should reject PCS's suggested modification limiting monitoring to a "representative number of streams." This vague phta&! lltils to account for the scale of the proposcJ impact. The mine t.•xpansion that would be approved by this 401 ha<> caused suhstantial concern among state and tedera1 resource agencies because of the anticipated impacts to water quality and aquatic communities. Short of avoiding the impacts. tlk· only safeguard against this degradation is to monitor the impacted tributaries so that any deleterious cftl:cts will be detected and appropriate action can he taken. This monitonng of all impacted streams is essential: Condition 1 J should not be modified to reduct.' monitoring requirements. 

L·ltcr from k'"' \nuih. I'C~. !P ( olkcn :-iull1n~. DW(l. ol Dncmbcr llJ, ~00!\ Jt l\ '· LJ 
It >lwuiJ o~· noted that till' '"mmJrnurn sakty width'' th<~t PC\ cit.:s in its n:'>puns,· '>c·c [>I·! S :\rp:nd 1\ H at I 1> 1 ,l,. ,,\ 111~ !!·:naJI I · \hdrw PI pll wdH:atm~:, t h<: "'lt.k \Urla .. t: tlpt:IIIIIO' 

r, ... ll">'di \ lor .1 Jrq' mirnn~ pi11. 
IT h ;n '-'1 

· [)! IS \f1pt'Hdl\ H Pf' t1 
f I I'- ui ~-.:: 



Plc:.i:"'l..' d,) not ht..'sitat-.: to contad me at ( i) 19196 7 -14:'0 if I can prm iJ~.· an) 

aJJitil'nal int~.)rmatiun rdatcJ to thl..'sc comments. 

cc 
R~.,hin Smith. DW() 

Colleen ~ultins. DWO 

Paul Rav.ls. DWQ 

Cyndi Karoly. DWQ 

vbtt Matth~?ws. D\\"() 

Kyle Barnes, DW() 

Sinccn:l; . 

.J •. '<'..><1,·· 

( icoffrcy R. Gisler 

Staff Attornc\ 

I kathcr Jacobs Deck. Pamlico-Tar River Foundation 


